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TEXAS vs. TULANE.^ 
THREE NICE EXHIBITIONS WITH 
THE MUSTANGS LAST WEEK. 
9NE OF THE GREATEST DEBATES 
EVER HEARD IN AUSTIN 
TONIGHT 
THE DEBATERS. 
Si CT}ie CRAW 
FORD is admitted 
to' be-the most artistic 
shoe conception ever 
produced^ CRAW 
FORD styles art cus­
tom- styles—at a sav- -
wg of ever 100 per 
cent.. 
LOCAL  ^AGENCY; 
Wright & Robinson 
616 Congress Ave. 
'Last week. 'Varsity went \ip against 
the San; Antonio leaguers for three 
and though "she lost, the "last 
two; she set the mustangs a swift pace 
on the diamond, -and even tau«;ht,.thcm 
a few plays." . ; 1 ' 
Texas \von the fir^t ganu^ by *a score 
of .7 to I in which she had her oppo­
nents outclassed in every -respect. . The 
ttafeatFrnf 4 h> £ and 0 t*> 
2 were suffered by the'ornnjrc and white, 
even after, pbiirily deiii< itfst vatin<r that 
iUUiy: werQ^i^!iy^rTo_tl»«r reUA^fro^^San 
V) 
HEN'S OUTFITTER 
CLOTHING MADE 
TO MEASURE 
: Men's Fine Shoes 
I610 LAVACA STREET 
Antonio. | 
Beirsiey pitvlu'd the -first game ami 
his. support via* excellent-." fvliile. lie 
^liiuHetf iii'ld the --Mimtang* down tor 
live hits. Not rt single stolen base was 
recorded dliring- the game, and Texas 
%on through grouping lrer- hits. • Ed 
wards put the horseltide' "over the fence 
for a found trip and one. more in the 
fourth,,and two more were landed in 
the fifth after a series pT skillful bunts 
and swift running on the basics. YVeller 
and Francis connected for • two success­
ive couples in the ' sixth,radding' one 
more score, and'the . last twb were run 
in the ninth after sfiVeral bunts and a 
wild-th»ow. Sail Antonio's little sdntll-
pawr -pitched a smooth game, and kept 
the base runners baffled for a while,, ais 
his-long suit was hot-»hots to first base. 
• '!<» tho ssnand gamf 
an cX-'Varsity student, twirled for the 
fceagucrs, and "Captain Moore held the 
mitt in an excellent manner. Shands 
put them over for .Texas, but tor five 
innings, his support was not. so good, 
aftd San Antonio ran in two scores. 
Even with^San Antonip'i crack battery, 
she had no advantage over Texas, and 
but for Captain Moore'*, timely triple, 
through an error that scored the two 
runner* already -on . the • diamond, the 
game would have gone the other way. 
XTlio last of the games was played 
-under -difficulties. A brisk norther niade 
(Continued on pagre 4 ) 
(Hi to' New Braunfels. . "jit 
e oearti ____ 
of  Our  Clothing  
, The sean»y side—the inside—plays an 
important part in the style and fit and 
stay-in-shape qualities of our clothing— 
at whatever price it's sold for. 
Careful sewing, best of workmanship, 
the invisible touches of handiwork in 
collars, lining and the'like, all help 
greatly toward the results you see and 
admire—"Itey're Clothes for Correct 
"«0x%g5ettf'-^and we' fifiSflta't" filMtwte 
• these generalities better than by our 
- $12.50 and $15.00 Suits 
\ 
rt* 
mm 
In Blue, Black W Fancies. Otters as ( 
low as-$7-5o and up'to $40.00. - U ^ ~ ?-v-
H&rrel l  6  Kle in  
C l o t h i e r s  t o . C o r r e c t  D r e s s e r s  
^Southeast Corner Seventh and Congress. Avenue. 
The debate tonight iit tlie Auditorium 
between representative^ of Tulano Uni­
versity alid the I'niycrtsity of Texas is 
distinctly the. most interesting" event of 
the season in orAtoricafc'contests in Aus­
tin. It will ho remembered that the 
third of ji series of debates between the 
contending institutions Was held last 
jear aiid that Texas wim two out ot. tlip 
three.. Tulane is rtfrndhig-' her stTongestt 
ifu-il ill order tairi-lrivepast. tieTe-alsaiul 
to get a safe margin for the new series,. 
Texas has selected two 0/ lier best men 
to hold up the ever'Victorious banner of 
the orange. «ud white, i—r -
-.The subject of the debate is, "lie-
Solved, that tile history tj-nilettiininTm 
ill the United States for the past twenty 
vearsnhoxvfi -atendeney tletrimentai to 
the general Welfare." '- , ; 
Messrs. Levy and Wo-Tilville will rep­
resent Tulane,-with' Mr. Weis as alter­
nate. Nothing definite 'Wild be learned 
by The Texan.reporter us- to jthe records 
of these gentlemen. A.1 ex-student of 
Tulane, however, assur d tlie reporter 
that the Tulane debater *; »'8 the strong 
-eat- -that institution has ever sent out 
and that Texas must look to her laurels 
if- she expects to win. 
Messfs. T. G.-Millikin of Lewisville 
airiJ^I. PT LTTton dfEetor Mill iepi esent 
Texas. Millikin has- not before appeared 
before an Austin audience, but in view 
of liis past recofffp ib sure to prove a 
worthy standard bearer. -His ^ academic 
training was receiycd in_8outhwestern 
A r r a y s  
' Our store i s ao w 
tilled jo lis Capatrfy.-p*" 
with "all t he ne w ^ 
things iFoAhe Spring -• 
and Summer- season. . 
E'\ I'fft Y eonu'ivnfilo no\i'1tv but no ecwitncilieft. Kvmthinf: up to the Smith & Wikiox standard of 
pxi'olloiiev. Sti-m^RliK-'lr iiik) KKK-KyF ,^nts and coat* 
and troui-urs ni^tho swell tlim;-button coats and pog-top /-
trousers, l'nces $10 to $11.r), ' 1 
Department. 
r & H t —• — - --- •-
*:1,Iie grvatet a»$oi$meiit of swell "ebapei' -and oolofi 
ovlrr ytinwIrtfr^SuBTin. see our $3 hats; they are made 
<0 our order by the house of "Stetson." Sole agents for 
m tlie celebrated Dunlap liiits, the standard of excellence..: 
llPP 
i Smith & Wilcox. 
University, where he won, distinction in 
inter-society debates and represented his 
institution in, the annual debate with 
Baylor University. He had the unique 
honor of l&ing President of the State 
Oratorical Association' when he was but 
18 years old. V • 
. Jesse Perkins Luton will be the other 
representative of Texas. He has a 
string ot victories, in oratory and de­
bate" that is' sufficient to turn the head 
of ~an. average orator. As a student in 
the Ector' Normal »nd Training School, 
he won the medal in-an oratorical con­
gest, in. Grayson Coljege He won. two 
recitation medals, and - in inter-society" 
contests woii thp o^tor'a medal and* tlm 
debater's medal. Last year, as a stu-
dent, of tlie I-Iniveraity) in t,ho Rusk Lji^ 
^iary ^eiety_ he won the Rusk jirize of 
$50 for- the best oration. 'Later, in the 
same ycar 'he won the T)uBois $50 prize 
and the southern representation. He 
represented Texns in^the Sojithern Ora-^ 
torical Association at Atlanta. This 
year there was ;biit one prize to which 
he • was. eligible, the debater's prize. In 
his usual determined way. he yrent after 
thait. In a speech that Set the audi­
ence wild with delight, he won the 
Gregory- and Batt's'$50 prize, a^place on 
the debating team, and the title .of 
(ihampion of the University. -- r --~~~ 
Thus it may be seen that Texas is 
not ^utideregtimating hex; .opponent, and 
is putting- u^ meH wh^m sbe-.confldently 
expects to Win. 
The. judges as clios«n .are Hon. A. P. 
Wooldridge, President of the City Na­
tional Bank; .Major Ira H- Evans, Presi­
dent of the New York and Texas land 
Company, and .Pistrfct Judge Victor L. 
Brooks: f S ' 
? The debate! will begin at 8:30 o'clock. 
A small admission fee will be charged 
to cover expenses incurred. 
As this is to he the first and the last 
appearance >of - representatives- of all 
m 
m 
c 
m 
other institution here this year to con­
test' for forensic honors, it is expected 
"TTial every one will take ailvaht-nge of 
the occasion. Those who fail to attend 
will miss a rare treat. , • -
Pay What'you owe the Musjc Clubs 
by attending their concert. : • 
MUSIC CLUB CONCERT. 
.Saturday night is the music people's 
time. They have been giving all sorts 
and kinds of: free concerts and public 
appearances, and now, iyhen bills are to 
be paid7Tiist«i7fTir^ni:<Iening*ah(i boring" 
everybody, with the abuped subscription 
list, they are goijlg to ask the public's 
support by attending their concert' and 
getting more than tjieir money's worth. 
The .concert; .is 'HOt to be merely an 
occasion to charge an admission, but is 
one iri which the Clubs will appear at 
their best. It has been planned for sev­
eral months and' the intention has been 
to give it purely complimentary as the 
'Varsity Band concert was in tlie fall, 
but since neccssary expenses have to 
be met, it has been found necessary to 
charge a smafl admission.' , 
The Band has to" pay in ]>art for the' 
Bcw ^nd-stAnd^oirithe" Campus Which 
has been built; and dedicated purely for, 
the pleasurcrtrf the University public 
and Austin people. It, yet owes about' 
$400 on its $1000 sot'of band irfstru-
mcnts. as well as music bills, etc. 
The Glee. Club and Orchestra have-lilfe 
expenses to pay, although m>t so much 
atf the Band. 
, The' organizations can ni>t be main-
tained unless tliey receive financial sup-
port at times like this, and they ar)8 
certainly entitled to it, and every indi-
Ss 
H & 
cation, give* assurance- titat they are go- ' 
mg to receive it. Tickets are Selling 
all rigtit. _ " - —— 1 
The programme will contain a large : 
]>art of the Olee Club's selections that "i 
.have been prepared tor its concert tour 
over the State to be taken during the 
first week in May. .This year's Club b 
'the best, the University has ever had ; 
and i\ has practiced more constantly * • 
and"more faithfully than any Club, un­
less it was that of lOOO-'Ol. The masie: -
is the brightest and tfie jolliest nsd , 
will be sung -with more sparkle than_ 
ever before. Diok Wall and George 
"Maverick wiTT sing solos, and th« qa«r-
tette \fiir render two Selections. 
The Band is prepared for its San Ja­
cinto Day concerts and the. opea-ai> 
concerts, , and will equal its fine playfa^ i 
.in the fall. . Walker Stevens will play -r 
a diflicult cornet solo. 
Every student in the "Varsity should 
be present on this occasion and show . -
their-,;appreciation that they feel aad ' 
owe to these activities. Tickets can be' 
had from any of the members or at the 
Co-op. - • 
IP 
.The Austin 
Pantatorium 
Zimmerman & Ball, 
. Proprlatara. 
High Grade Tailoring -j 7 
* Cleaning »< Eepairinf 
Special dttentioa gives students, 
respectfully. soUelt y^ur patronag»>t\Vv* 
SJO Corfgress Ava. Bath Phiim 1m 
f«DlB 
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THE TE.XAN 
A~WeeJtijF ~nexgpaper nabllPhed in 
.the Interest of the ^ufferfarrmdaltim-
nl of the University of Texas. 
Bnbacrlptlon prti 
Single copy 
icey per yeai r... ..|LSS 
i". -. .60 
r Kntered In the postofllce at Anstia. 
VtXH, aa aecoqd-claaa mall matter. 
, Alexander Pope: Editor-in-Chief 
Johnson........ Exchange Editor 
' <; j£ ASSOCIATE EDITORS. . 
Mi*s_Bertha Pool. Ed Cranp, W. 
ufc,!). A. Frank. L J. Curtslngrer. 8 ha* 
Business Managers—G. 
and J. M. Newsom. 
S. Wright 
PSEVABICATOSS OF THE PAST. 
'If there is 6ne thing that a fellow 
may lie about as much and as often, as 
he pleases, it is the Cactus. The record­
ing angel has long ago ceased to keep 
an account of these pardonable prevari­
cations because a paper trust has been 
formed and, moreover, there, is a limit 
< to human endurance. Long since' that 
dear/ delicious old baron—Sir. Munchau­
sen,- by name, I believe—ias turned 
green .with enry and- eried—from hi*-
* oiber reformei*,-and hare vMedv'to wear 
eqrduroy skirts Mb the • official class 
slcirt. They will endeavor to make 
this custom a tradition. It has become 
avtradition among upper classmen to 
wear corduroy suits. The students «f 
Berkeley ahd Stanford now might be 
said to;be dressed by tradition. There 
is a class cap, a class suit, a. class tie, 
and at one time class shoes were in­
troduced. By establishing this custom 
which, of course, was adopted^ only in 
the senior and junior classes, they will 
endeavor to allow incident and history 
to cluster about until corduroy skirts 
become,as old an institution „ast the 
deep-seated - traditions,of lien. Of course 
there are many common sense reasons, 
for the adoption of the corduroy skirt— 
those of "economy and comfort ean: be 
easily seen, while the ;trimness and 
neatness of the heavy skirts can not 
be denied. Otherwise there is the uni­
formity of dress, which now existsiin 
the upper classes, and which will add 
greatly; to the sharper divisions between 
the upper and lower classes.J-x '„Z,'£ 
G. 
grave, *fBnongh—I was only an embryo." 
. Among tftn hinrh qnest,inns dealt- nnt by 
the" Rhodee scholarship,, examiners there 
was one ,on-which eveir candidate bust* 
ed. "When will the Cactus be out!" 
was the question, and no~one was so 
bold as to attempt to answer that. 
Now, all this may contain a semblance 
of truth; bat- a radical revolution is on 
foot this year and things are tef be 
changed. All this (that has preceded is 
about the past and we are willing to 
play qnits on that. The recording angtt 
will have a surprise this year. The 
Cactm will be aut on time: • There will 
be no. prevarications, no sickening de­
lays and nobody will be disappointed.* 
Get -your one-fifty ready. "The Cactus 
is cumin.'" „ 
The fielus JS Comta*. 
IS THEKE OWE AMONG US? 
Question: • "What is a short guy?" 
Tb above is another question that 
was propounded by the Rhodes scholar-
ahip examiners, and there were many, 
many amwet* k> this question. Some 
aafcl that » short guy is a fellow who 
never pay* his Texan subscription,- and 
eoweqaeatiy mad* a grade, of one hun­
ted. Another said that a short guy is 
the proverbial Sunday night caller. But 
there was one answer that ought to win 
The Cactus IS Oomin'. 
Are You Going to New Braunfels? 
RUSK NOTES. 
The Busk Hall was filled foat'Satur­
day night by-friends and visitors who 
had. assembled 'to bear- the Rusk decla­
mation pri/e contest. The Athenaeum 
Society attended in .a body, and there 
woe several visitors from the city. Tne 
contestants were: Keen, 
King. Parrish, Cox, Clough, Qdom, Clift, 
Heath and Reed. The. judges • were 
Megan.I.uton, 0)pe and Marshall." The 
declamations were all good; jtnd it was 
pretty hard to determine just who 'the 
winner .should be.- The-judges, after 
consultation,'decided that Mr. J. F.. Cox 
had won the-prize of. ten dollars cash. 
Afterthe wntest Mr. Mays of the Athe­
naeum, in a--few well ehosen words, ex­
pressed the thanks of his society for 
the Rusk-'g invitation to the eon,test. 
The best, of good feeling'fexists between 
the sister, societies now, and they -are 
pulling together to. win the coming de­
bates with Tulane and Missouri: ~ 
——'  '  
8 9'clock Thursday morning, fellows. 
The Cactus IS Coroin'. •* 1 . 
A DisTiHGinsaxo xmaom. 
On Saturday the University was hon­
ored by a visit from Dr.' L. O.' Howard 
of Washington, D. C-, United States 
. i . Ewtnmolnp.at TV Irrf—W f«wt ' 
jba teholawMp. 
sociation for the Advancement of Sci­
ence—probablT the iaxgeat scientific 
body in existence,'—a trustee Of CoraeQ 
University, and the world'* 
S&ttlJWtflJ be pieced. Bear, all ye faint 
hearts and probable pikers t 
"A short guy, a ooooenfcrated solution 
of the very quintessence of brevity,, is 
tkefettowwtra goes td San Autunio on 
April 81, or goes home, instead of go-
fog to New Braunfels. He is shorter 
than a cigar stub smoked on a tooth 
pick." I 
• Of course, we Jknow that there are no 
, traitors in our ranks, but we think it 
rather worth while that the above sug­
gestion should be published- Be on hand 
tomorrow morning,, fellows, and well alt. 
go together. 
'Are You Going to" Xew BraunfeU? 
WE WOKDEH WHY., 
lie. Texan's appeal for men . for the_ 
: trade team has met with 'a hearty ' *e-
bponse from a certain class of students 
- m the" Univereity; " '8ajd  ^clsa®--^  "ffit?d' 
with such an enthusiastic and fervent 
: desire to get Into the best physical' con-
: dition possible that if our most highly 
efficient and irreproachable trainer does 
: not hold the above mentioned-class 
• within bounds, statawaa will hardly even 
—be the word to -describe the condition 
of these aeaiofcs. Why; these ©ver-
xealous fellows don their togs and go 
down to the field even as early .as 3-
o'dock ffi the afternoon? o'clock .is 
wnffirimtfr early. ' ' . 
Tins is not said in any criticism of 
wnr trainer. The Texan realties that 
it is alnoit iapsdih for cee man to 
alter a. hnndn4 aad fiftj men. 
jfowerer, the baseball teaaa will won. 
leave on it* trip* and piabably it win 
be easier then to kid this e£s*s within 
•  l w — «  
authority on the mosqaho—the recog­
nised duU-ibutor of the yellow fever 
S»». . V' -. . 
Dr.- Howard 'cad Professor Shaeedsi 
who had him ni eharge, were feSon- stn-
dents at CorneB in the 7«Ts aad warm 
personal frieaei« for over thirty yettrs.. 
The entire University was inspected and 
w .goest expressed' bis smjviu at 
ther oaBtbce of oar. equipment, both 
here and at Galveston, where he recently 
lectured before the medical department. 
Dr  ^ Howard will spend a few weeks in 
Merits before ret&rniag to Washihgton. • 
..—T" • —T. » i » 
1 Ob to -Xew BrauofeI~. __ -, 
EIGHT 
FOR -RHODES- COIN 
EXAMINATIONS WERE HELD LAST 
WEDNESDAY AND THUR8DAY. 
The examinations, for the Rhodes 
scholarship appointments from- Texas 
were held last Wednesday and Thursday. 
There were eight candidates, four of 
University students and four men from 
the, outsiders, ( The sum total of the 
candidates follows: 
Harry Peyton Steger, Bonham, Texas; 
Louie*Bdomberg, Mineola, Texas; Ifewt. 
Marshall, Bonham, Texas; S. R. Ashby, 
Alvin, Texas; Francis Heartsill, Mans­
field, Texas; A. M. Mood, Fort Worth, 
Texas, H. A. McCurdy, Gaiveston, Texas. 
' The examination papers will be sent 
imqiediately to Oxford for marking, and 
those who receive a passing mark in 
the examination vrill be examined by the 
committee in regard to other require­
ments.' Cecil Rhodes in bis will laid 
special stress on the physical; moral and 
social .characterises.of the candidates. 
The examination with regard to .the 
scholarship requirement is not competi-
tive, it merely determines -the eligibility 
of the candidate to' eiiter Oxford itfid 
the sholarsbip will be awarded on the 
basis of . the" other requirements. One 
man will be sent from Texas this fall 
and another will be sent next fall, fol­
lowing thei?£xt examinations which will I 
Robinson^ be held ohe_year trom this spring. The •' 
scholarship is for three years, hence no : 
examinations- will be held after next 
spring untiLihi year 1907. . 1 
Those who took the examinations-4aat' 
Wednesday and Thursday considered'; 
them very fair/and were perfectly satis- ; 
6M' with them throughout. In fact 
there were many-exclamations tif "cinch 
and "lead pipe" overheard in the cor-
rjdijr? after _eac 
It was^ thought at first that, there j 
-would, be a larger number of candidates j 
es, all eolora, regular 
itrMM 
Tor the scholarship, ' and twenty-tbree i 
names were hhnded in. All but the above ! 
mentioned eight ^ei^ however, dropped j 
od£ of the ooiiipetiiioe. . . 
JDinOR ENGIHEEKS. 
The Junior' Engineers have organize  ^
an "All Hickey" tnek -tesm. Partici-
pahts, events ani time -follow:; 
' Standing broad grin—Sunn; 
7,2-5; Gut Amster, 6 flat. \ j  ^
Four-mile -yell—Wampus - Parrfeh, 
10:30 pv m.; Doop Warren. 1ft: IS p. fflrr 
"Irorj^ ard and 
Dump* Ftetcher. 
Forty-minute euas—Jinks Powefl. 
Keg vaoh—Molly Giese*, 55; Judge; 
Edwards, SS 1-5; Sammy Maas, 56 3-4. 
Kraut race—C. F. K. Yor WmIw, 
16 
. Coin ptfV—Red Shardi, 2-6; Ramesis 
Mendesball, 3-5. 
Manager G. i. Windresa urges all to 
meet In -Borean Hall, east wing, to get 
into proper teaming. All have a good * 
chanee to win their H. A.'s. 
-- S o'clock .Thursday moming, fellows. 
The Cactus IS Comin'. 
T.ltCX" 
On to Sew Brauafefa. 
Interest in the association continues. | 
The ^ meetings are interesting ami the ] 
attendance good, remarkably so for tne 
time of year. Topic discussed last Snn-
d»y was "The Ijaw of Sowing and 
Reaping:1* Parrish and Tatum niadp en-, 
ttrtaining discussions. -' 
The work for next year is crystalizing 
-in good- form. Committees afe""taking 
up their work in earnest.. -The Bible 
Study Committee ^ collecting informa­
tion regarding the number of young men 
in the UnmShsitv who are in any way 
studying the Bible in the different 
chiircW, Sunday schools, Endeavors, 
unions, etc.-—--:- ^-^>-^-^--, 
Next Sunday the Missionary Commit­
tee, composed of'Messrs. Bryant, Hicks 
and Breihan, will conduct the -meeting. 
They Will discuss some interesting mis­
sionary topics; •" • . —. 
whiek is effecting audi great 
among the customs of the tfi»iv«r«ity 
of California, the women of the. jutfot 
ifcSf senior claaaea have fallm in aaaong 
Be -good, and youll be there Satnr-
{jtbr  ^ by the spirit of innovatiou }^-night, gfe will she; 
Tbe Cactus IS Oomin'. 
Ara Yo* Gating to Xew Braunfels! 
HEN AND LADIES 
Summer • 
Oxford^ 
You are neglecting the: flm 
rrindple of Summer comfort if 
you "fail to wear, low Shoes. 
Guess we make more profit on 
high Snpes than on low; but In 
Smnaier with • -.low' "• Shoes, we 
make:.more frtenda. Smartness 
and comfort combined—the very 
swellest of the new shapes are 
always here—a, ljttle in advance 
of their -genbal appearance. 
• Patent Kid an4 Patent Leather 
Ideal Kid and Vtct Rill; Some 
new toes and lasts. JLjX) up to 
FRANK DtUSHMUn 
>>& 
*•  ^ , ^ _-r • 
r ! « « *  ^  
y. ^ ^ \  •>« 
And in every instance we will shove back dollar values. 
; This "is a pretty broad statement bnt it is the troth. We 
have the goods but can quote only a few: -j- -  -
36-inch oil boiled taffeta, regular value, ^  > 
$1.50, sale price.,., 
27-inch Japanese silks, all colors, regular 
value, 75c j sale price... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T.'f.fT. 
95c 
48c 
36-inch all w;ool voile, black, blue and red, . a«_ 
regular value, 75c; sale price..... .... .....TuC 
32-inch corded chambraA regular value, s 4 «_ 
15c, Sale,price...i.|Uu 
* » * 1 •• '*" • \ ; 
In selling poods, eloquence may plead, and oratory may 
declaim, but when "price" talks, the goods move. "Price", 
is our best salesman—"Quality" is his able assistant. More l 
-dress gopdsr • -— ' ' •y ' 
27-inch voiles, all colors, regular value, • -11 
25c;: sale price.-..... \ | {)(J 
?7-inch Oxford, white and black, 
regular value, lac; sale price. 
30-mch lawn, white and black, regular 
value, 12 l-2c; sale price 
24-inch colored lawn, regular value, 
•x;; sale price J 
24-mch Scotch lawn, all colors, 
regular .-value,', 6-1-2«; sale price..." 
pPENCE HARD IE, IVIanager 
•_ :'Sa«e 
SUCCESSOR TO G.F.HAMILTON 
OLD PHONE 625 COS. EAST 6TH 
NEW PHONE 377 :1 i and BRAZOS STS. 
SI 
Rissiai ul Tirkisk Baths BOSCHE BLOC. 
S. I R0SEN6REN 
413 Coagresa An. Both Ptioa—mi. 
Undertaker 
and 
Embalmer 
Fin* CarriaaM to Hb% 
Cottrell & Leonard 
DUP. WHITAKER, Southern Manager. " 
INTERNATIOWAL BUREAU Of; ACADEMIC COSTUMES 
CARS AND GOWNS 
HaKrar^ , Colrmir, Bi-yn 
 ^Chlcaoo, 
 ^«TVDENT» PATRONIZX 
CHAS. G. WUKASH 
tt Aog. WatBwehax. 
WbM ywa daain* the ehafaaat 
TIWHI» Cm&ia. N«t%FrvHay 
SPECIAL BASGAIVS IH 
How ia yosr appottanity to get .a gtoi 
Watdt for little maaej^  
Thomas & Koock. 
5t» Cmgau Avenw. 
ggmyqgHi'S 
—  • — r  —  
fK& 
Jj 
^iA-
„ 
' V-
Millinery 
Goods. 
Theis 
904 Congress Ave. 
Special _ Discounts 
to Students 
fi 
vft&'f.it T E X A N  
aaaaaaaancxxxxjp^^ 
J. F. JOHNSON & GQ. 
i "*»•" 
' t Sell Ttiltr'Mtda 
Clothes it less than -— * 
H*itd>Me-Down Prices 
~The World's 
Standard off 
Ease and 'Mil 
Elegance ... WSM T*-h 
'. 'sfeS 
SE-Z-YM 
AM0^uGentlem<ln—c<irt but #330. 
2"S» «nd ftvle of $5:00 
•hoes. 15 stylet.. Calf, patent-
leather and kid leathers. 
.Give ySiir feet a treat — -V 
Burt Shoe Co. 
612-Congrets Avvnui* 
Special Terms to 
STUDENTS 
Roams ,1* and B9,. Breckenridge Hat) 
EXCELSIOR STEAM 
 ^ LAt3[NDRY 
Does the 
100 West Sixtji "fit. 
- Both Phones. 
J. A. JACKSON 
MONEY 
' LOANED ON EVERYTHING. 
Varw and second hand goods pf ,all 
kind*. Beat place to borrow money, 
•art place to aoend U. 
t i i 
AUSTIN ACADEMY 
A school lor boys affiliated with 
the University of Texaa. J 
Stanley Ford, B; A.. M. A.', |"ne'P?l- H. p. Steger. B. T, 
John H. Keen, Assistants. 
-1809-Lavaea-'-8tr«e^-Auetlri, Tex. 
The Shumate Dollar Razor 
*The iwr without a pull." • 
Sold throughout the world.' 
Exohanged and no 
questions asked if' 
net' satisfactory by 
the 8humate Ra 
Cempany. wor 
TEJtSARDEN & SHUMATE 
Distributers, AUSTIN, T7XAS 
LITTLE LOCALS. 
Saturday night's" concert is no graft. 
In right field 'Varsity, it is a ques­
tion jpf Joe Kerby or Jacoby, 
•'05 Engineers spent Monday in sketch­
ing Barton Creek Highway Bridge, ' 
Coke Burns returned last week from 
a.session of federal court at El Paso. 
Somebody's not coming Saturday 
night, but he has not been heard of yet. 
Miss Thurmond left Tuesday spend 
a few, day* visiting, her barent^ftt. Bon. 
ham.;j|^r:.„i:^'>SE! . _ : 
. Remember the Band" built the new 
stand for your pleasure. Help them pay 
for it. I. 
Rhodes S. Baker, attorney at law, Dal " 
las, was down .visiting the University 
last week. f -
Horace Williams, graduate of Mis­
souri, paid the University a short visit 
last !Week. 
Miss Leona Knor of Hillsboro was 
called home Saturday by" the death of 
her father. 
sign is due to O. L. Sims, '50, architect 
to V. P. Beck. 
YATES CorurOng Store 
for. Irnm St ail cncnttAn. 
LONE STAR ICE CD. 
fPBOITO 
248 
COAL 
WOOD 
246 
- BOTH PHONES / 
I LONE STAR ICE GO. 
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN 
Specialists I* Lenses Tor the Eye.' 
Endareed W ail the Loading People. 
Mow Huso MB. 700 Congress Ave. 
Fine Stationery 
Tennis Goods 
Varsity Pennants 
1LLCNIYERSITY TEXT 
BOCKS AT v W 
THE CO-OP 
Junior Law Thome is'up and attend-
ing lectures after a two' weeks' siege 
with; the grippe. 
How, could' you .stand tb listen to a 
free concert agaiit if yoii don't hear the 
Music Clubs Saturday night I 
W. F. Martin has made application for 
fellowship in Cornell University in the 
School of Engineering. • 
You'll- -get; more than your money's 
worth Saturday night besides this sat­
isfaction o! feeling' 
Miss Nelle Hunt has severed her con­
nection with the University and has re­
turned to her home at Caldwell. 
Quite a number -of students are^ar-
ranging their plans to write life insur-
ancc during the "summer months, 
Major Mike Bloor and wife returned 
recently from Philadelphia, where they, 
hbd. been called on account, of sickness 
of relatives. 
The Cactus IS Comin' 
The Senior Academs will wear their 
caps and gowns at Band concerts and 
all public functions occurring from now 
to. commencement. .1; 
"PresHenf Pra ther isnow ill 
tion with the manufacturers to: secure 
•^'iv 
ONE GRAPE ONLY. THE ARTISTIC HIGHEST 
RELIABLE 
Bush & Gerts 
We Sell On Easy Terms' If Deairecl. 
BUSH A cfERTS PIANO CO. OF TEXA8. 
J. R. REED, Manager 
818 Congress Avenue. Austin, Texas. 
Reduced Rates 
IN PHOTOGRAPHS 
Are still on for Students. Those that haven't taken 
advantage still have a chance. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
tor use on the catnpus. 
L. M. Scarbrough, Junior Law, was 
called home last week on account of the 
serious illness of his brother. He proba­
bly will not return until next year." 
SoottKey", LL.» B.'0Z,4M»w jl practic­
ing attorney at-. Waco, was do^n on a 
"few days business last week,.and to 
visit old-friends at 'Varsity. j 
• . Are You Going to New Braunfels? 
The. Texan is,, in receipt of- a card 
from James E. Wiley of . Quanah,; of 
last year's Senior Iaw Class, announc­
ing, his candidacy for the office of County 
-Attorney of Hardeman County. . Mr." 
Wiley is a "Goo Roo." ' 
From a recent communication from 
ixey' Hargrove, 'it was learned that 
he. has now entirely re covered his health 
and " 
Waco 
Equitable Life Assuran 
On to New BraunfiHs. 
* At M. Mood, of ^rt 'Wortl^'graHuafe* 
ofSoiithweatera las't year, one of the 
contestants for the. Cecil Rhodes schoU 
arehip, announces that if he is not one 
of the successful applicants, he will en-1 
ter the law department, of the Univer­
sity next' year. , • > 
Preparations. are being made to wire 
the balcony And parquet of the Audi­
torium for electric lights. Thfe is some­
thing that has long been needed, and we 
wonder why they do' not extend the 
scene of operations to the atqge also. 
It's your time nowj The Music Clubs 
have been doing their part. • 
IT. F. Johnson was initiated at the re­
cent ceremonial session of the BenTInr 
Temple of the Shrinks, here last week. 
Johnson passed safely over his journey 
across the hot sands, and later returned 
with a wearied look* and a Turkish fez 
to resume fyis studies. 
* . •r. 
8 o'clock Thursday morning, fellows. 
Sam Ifeathery, G. N. Xytle, and H. O, 
Harria attended the National Convention 
of the Phi Kappa Psi.Fraternity at In- -
dianapolis last week in the interest of 
HA1NCOCK HOTEL. #  ^
r. v Post Office; and Opera House Block.  ^ Forty elegant 
rooms. Free baths. Everything first class. ' Special, ^  
- i-ates to students.- Your visiting teams specially mU-&° 
cited'. • • - ' ' i 
. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
securing a charter for Texas. The mat­
ter is pending decision with reasonable 
hopes that the charter "Will be granted. 
The Cactus IS Comin'. 
~At meeting of the B. Hall Executive 
Committee last week it was decided to 
close up- the dining foom immediately 
after. an early breakfapt on the 21st, 
and a baggage car will be chartered to 
take- cobks, Utensils,- and -supplies to 
New Braunfels to feed the boys at the 
big 'Varsity picnic. ' 
The Austin Rifles gave an exhibition 
drjll on the Athletic Fieldj last Wednes­
day afternoon. The Varsity members, 
Messrs. Michael, Harry Bickler, Max 
Uickler, and Briggs showed up as fine 
soldiers. Corporal Max Bickler lived - a 
strenuous life in his handling nf. tlia 
-awkward-squad.' — 
-—Are Yoa Goin^ to New Bniuiifpls? 
TB tfie Elks Vaudeville fcjhow'iast ifrir 
day eVening at the Hancock Opera 
House, the 'Varsity Male Quartette ren­
dered a couple of selections, but not up 
to their, usual excellent- standard, v Ben 
Robertson looked very. stunning as a 
Beau Brummel in the first scene. 
The 'approaching deficit that will ac­
cumulate against the State Treasury 
will be rirther -expensive on the Uni­
versity and the Faculty. It is estimate 
cd that the discounts that the Faculty 
will have to stand during the next sev 
eral months pending cash payments will 
'amount to $8000. -
On to New Braunfels. 
IJty Howard of the XTnited States Bu-
reati of Entomology called on the Presi 
dent and Faculty informally last Satur-
day. It has been hoped that Dr. How­
ard would be able to deliver his lecture 
on "Mosquitoes!' at the University, but 
his • Itinerary had been so'arranged that 
it had to lie postponed. 
The Senior Engineers who went to in. 
spect the sea-wall and see the battle­
ships at Galveston, teport that "Uttle" 
Howard, Blackburn, and "Big GiUy" are 
doing foe' work for the Government in 
the United Statea- Cteas^-ia^-fo^rtifr 
Survey. "Fatty" BobertsOn was bit-
fellowship in American history. This 
is one of eighteen fellowships in history 
that are maintained at Columbia Dai* 
versity which are awarded on merit -to 
college graduates over the United States, 
It pays $650 a year and contemplates' 
advanced work to American history, 
Mr. Ramsdell secured the position on the 
basis of a recommendation from Dr. 
Garrison and the'submission of his the> 
sis- on - "Presidentlal-RecoiiBtructl6n in 
Texas." 
He hopes to continue his work in this 
same subject until he secures his degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy from Oolum* 
bia. The Texan joins with the studeat 
body in congratulating Mr. B*nml»ll on ~ 
his recommendatioir to this place o(f »s 
honor. - - j 
SSI 
\m 
The Cactus IS Oomin'. 
Buy ^ tidtet J t^ the Saturday night 
~«oncett ex^n-44^Qynprtrij^ 
On to New Braunfels. mm •Mm <$i$m 
ANOTHER ONE GONE. 
T'tK h«n«he« ten by a sand crab while on-the beach. fiC(l 
a1 aM/mIt w*wr-8* o'clock Thursday niortiing, fellows. 
Judge Townes ehdeiared 'himself to 
the Senior taws last Saturday; morn­
ing by announcing that as this was his 
last subject to teach the present class 
and as satisfactoij work had been done, 
instead of the threatened, difficult, all-
day's examination, he would present all 
of the class with free passes and With 
his- compliments. All exercises in the 
main building were suspended for fif­
teen minutes pending the celebration of 
this announcement! -i?*•. 
You can't have all free luitch. Attend 
the concert of the IJuiic Clubs., 
Everybody was sadly" disappointed be-
cause of the norther that prevented the' 
initial concert by way of dedicating 
their new band-stand—last—Saturday 
ia .i L, , ; • B. flail inmates Were so. in-
tnKU T if« :-i. { the,r fury was a Sky Parlor Function" 
at'which they a)l participated in a pro-
Bounoea," -Tl^^^oert_will,i>e,^given_iji 
tbe . Auditorium next Saturday night, 
and the management os'sures The Texan 
that it will be a "sure»> thing,!' ' 
If you don't heat,the: Music -qubs' 
concert, you are going to be in She 
"minority 
The Summer School Catalogues • are 
now. out. - Under the' -efficient manage­
ment of Messrs. Adrian Fool and Robert 
Rickey arrangements have been made to 
accommodate this year's attendance. 
The Woman's Building.will be closed, 
but B.- JTall will .be used as s°idonnit<wy 
ipt men, while board Will be furnished 
there for all the Kit^pa Kappa Gamma, 
the Sigma Nu, and the Sigma -Nu Phi 
chapter houses^ situated^af'Tiie" soutfr 
West corner of the campus, have been 
secured for the use of dormitories for 
women. A large attendance is prom­
ised for the coming session. 
The Cactus IS Comin'. 
Chas. W. Ramsdell is in receipt of a 
letter from President Butler of Colum­
bia. University informing him that the 
committee on fellowships has nominat­
ed him to the Upiversity Council for A-
Cards announcing the marriage of 
Miss Gretchen Rochs to Mr. Herman 
Goldschmidt were" reoeived her* last 
week. Tlie wedding took place' Satur> 
day, Aprll 16, .at the residenoe of ths 
bride's parents in San Antonio; and waa 
followed .by a dinner at- the Torreon. 
There were present, the relatives ot ths 
bride and groom. Misses Campbell, Petty 
and Proctor, who went from hem to at> 
tend the wedding and other intimata 
friends. • ' - * -
. Mr.' Goldschmidt is a man: of high 
standing in business and social circles 
of San Antonio, and a very talented 
gentleman. 
The Texan,, in company with the 
many friends made by Miss Rochs dujs 
ing her brilliant oareer in the Univer­
sity, extend them ,both most cordial 
good wishes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldschmidt expect to 
'iiyft-in San Antonio for some time. 
fto'clpckThursdaymorning.tsIlowi, 
"-'a« 
& 
EOLZPSE STABLES 
U N D E R T A K E R  
13! 
PROFESSIONAL C0LDHN. 
OfL M. P. «TKRZINQ, ; 
Plijalelaa and flurgsoa. 
tn office day and nlikt 
ChlUs' Druc Store. Both 
471. 
'M 
-Drug Stor*. ThMk UL 
DR. HOMER HILL, 
Physician and Surcson. 
Office over Obllf Dnii Store. 
Residence, <007 Whltls Amu 
Both 'phones—ReslOsnce, JMj 
offlce; old 'phone.;:; 
DR. W. N. LESUEUR, 
ft. 
PHfni 
SifgK" 
IPPl 
T H E  T E X A N  
^ ^*, —£ 
n f '•".•• •'••. '• 
. . "* —•••: 
Great 
US-life 
Clothing 
Sale! 
• • • • . . • «  • •  I .  • • • •  . -  :  >  •  •  .  • • • • •  • •  i . . -  • " - . , .  
$20.00 Softs for $10.00 
$15.00 Suits for $ 8.50 
$12.50 Suits for $ 7.50 
All the latest style of spring 1904 
Suits. Simply bought out all the 
turplus gtoek of two clothing fac­
tories, at one-half price. Oyer 50 
styles to pick from. Don't forget 
our Shoe Sale. 
Clapp $5 Shoes, $2.50 
Walkover $4 Shoes $2: 
F. E. MISTROT 
Did You Know Thai 
THE C. A. DAHL1CH 
FURNITURE GO. 
Will artyou the boat furoltura 
for your rooma or Chapter houaao 
H tho moil raMOtiablo prlooa. 
Cor, o! 16th and Lavaca 
SHIPPED TO WORLD'S FAIR 
E8 . .... . .. 
SPECIMENS TO BE FOUND ANY-
WHERE-^-DR. PHIL-LIPS ACCOMi 
PANIED IT. 
. All of the material to comprise the 
Texas mineral exhibit at S)t._Louis. hag 
been-shipped with the exception of a 
few samples of oil and. fifteen flasks 
of quicksilver from Brewster County, 
which are to follow withiij a few day's. 
Handsome cases of a special design have 
been constructed, and nothing has been' 
le^t undone..to• have the exhibit com-, 
plcte and attractive. The materialJ»n-
sists offfgrcat variety of polished speci­
mens of building and ornamental stones, 
m six-inch cubes and slabs, spheres and 
columns/' such as granite, serpentine, 
marble, black and golden onyx, lime­
stone, sandstone, agate, etc., asphalt, 
sections Of pavement, etc., ores of cop-
pcr, gold, silver, , lead, zinc, iron and 
quicksilver. ' In this connection may­
be mentioned a special display of quick-
silver loaned by the MaTfa and Mari­
posa : Mining Corripanv, Terlingua, 
fl water tounty, mtcen flasks of about 
1100. pounds. This will be shown in ft 
great iron pot with a cannon ball float­
ing on the surface/ Salt and sulphur, 
gypsum, cement rock and clays in gre»t 
variety. The.clay exhibit is especially 
complete, each sample having attached 
In it. tli^-chemicql 'analysis and' the.re­
sults of physical-tests. To the building 
Stones i» attached a card giving the 
strength of. the stone in • pounds per 
square- inch and the amount of water 
Absorbed per cubic foot. It,has been 
the purpose to attach'to everything'ex­
hibited a statement 'Of its chemical 
oompositiori. , ... i _ 
The exhibit will Be installed in_ 
tiori 63, Mines Building, where a space 
of 2000 square feet has been- obtained. 
Company, which obtains its material for 
the.. Manufacture-o£_the- electric glower 
from Llano County. After its installa­
tion Miss Emma -Patrick will have 
charge of the exhibit. After the con­
clusion of the exposition, all of the 
mineral exhibit will. be returned to 
IREATG0NIEST 
WA8 PULLED OFF THURSDAY , 
NIGHT. IN THE AUDITORIUM, fe r 
KEY WINS THE CUP. 
IP-* 
Last Thursday night the annual gym­
nasium- contest to select *Varsityi gym­
nasts for 1005 was pulled off in the 
auditorium *to a crowded house—admis­
sion being free. . The program consisted 
of an Indian club drill, exercises on 
the side horse,"parallel bars, horizontal 
bare and tumbling. The work was of 
the highest.order and every decision was 
close. Mr. Sam Key won'first place with 
seventeen points; Michael, second with 
twelve points; andjyilkerson and Wall 
ti^d for third place with six points,each. 
The 'Varsity band began the fun by 
rendering two of its. always popular se­
lections. It continued to sandwich short 
pieces of melody between the numerous 
layers of athletic stunts set forth on 
the program. Particular mention ought 
to be mfldp 'of tije-coraefe-rRnln nf Mr 
English. It was a treat indeed, 
An Indian club drill led by G. W. 
KnggH, musical accompaniment by M. 
Wolf; began -the program. .Key won 
first, Michael, second, and Edwards third 
place. . -
•; Work on the side horse eaine; next. 
Entries were Cook, Edwards, Key,"\Vil-
kerson, Michael and Wall. Michael cap­
tured first place, JK*y-second, and Wil-
kerson third. ' The work on 'this appara­
tus was especially good, 'Michael's work 
.being particularly commendable. 
On the parallel burs Ed»;ards; - Cook, 
Michael, Key, ,iVilkorson and -Wall were 
entered. "Too.tsie" Wilkerson clearly 
evidenced his superiority upon this ap­
paratus, and won first. place. Key took 
second and Michael third place. 
Key louk -fifuL place on the liorizontal 
bar, Edwards second, and Wall third. 
In the tumbling Wall captivated Jjoth 
the judges and the house and won first 
4>laee. Key won settond and Mii^iael third 
place. The work of the band at this 
stage of the performance was remark­
able. — After the. numerous selections 
rendered, when the tumbling began the 
band begat) to play and tooted a ,tune 
for fifteen minutes without the slightest 
ON "I-
WE'VE MADE AN "A" 
r-ON OUR—' . .. 
Spring andSummer Suits 
: ir asfeaai 
3 HAVE YOU SEEN THEM? IT 
WOULD BE A PLEASURE TO 
SHOW YOU. OUR TWO'PIECE 
SUIT8 ARE MEETING WITH A DE­
SERVED POPULARITY. THEY ARE 
MADE BY THE MOST SUCCESS-
FUL, TAILORS AND HAVE A 
PLEASING DASH THAT MARKS 
THE PERFECT MADE CLOTHE8. 
S20.00 r vn ' 
r / ; i 
;; $17.SO 
SI S.OGT 
&11.50 
~p>, 
THE NEW DRISKILL 
Driskill 
Hotels. 
• ,4; ; 
•r-T 
Finoot Culalna In! th* South. . 
Baot Faollltiaa for Banquets. 
Roeaptlon Parlor*. 
OOME AND SEE 
Driskill 
Steam Laundry 
Evan Liunthnd Hero 
lomoa Back Liko Now. 
• 8«udentar Work • 8pooialty. 
Both Phono^  444. 
PLEASE GTFE USA TRIAL 
I 
& li ' 
w 
B R A U IN F 
Nearart Up-lonlate Barber 
Shop to the lHilreraitf 
S. A. Glaser 
Efiiiil Risse 
li ARKS' OLD STUDIO, 
Haa-ttaijeatTquippa^tu^ 
dio in Austin and guaran­
tees itrictly .first class 
work at Tory reasonaVlo 
prioes. 
612 Congress Ave. 
in the Museum, of Eeqnomie Geology. 
The last'car of specimens left last 
week. Dr. Phillips has the shipment in 
charge and left last week for St. Louis, 
where -he will meet the . material and 
supervise the arrangement, nf it ^ _ii 
n i l  m i l  1 1 1 1 1  - a - t - r r n  WiHallffliTwinding up with a stretch of 
grand finale-. that- even Sousa's band 
could not have equaled. 
Maurice Wolf, as accompanist, 
well. 
On to New Braunfels.' 
. 'r?.-rf^v-'Vrr-Trfe"t 
The business men down t«wn are buy­
ing liberiillv of the tickets to the" Music 
Clubs' concert. 
Are You Going to New Braunfels?' 
STOLEN. -.•asSSp-
On or about April 15, a cosy seat from 
a shady grove on the University Cam-
pua. Any one-returning sa®e, f6gethei 
with the thief, to the proper authorities 
•  w U l b e .  d u l y ^ r e w a r d e d . _  
The 'Cactus IS -Comin'. 
TReTT:'3T. C. A. is building an elegant 
$11,000 building at the University oi 
Nopth Carolina. The plans of the- buildr 
ing were drawn with the intent to cen­
ter student leisure in it. 
The question of enlarging the Tai 
Heel to a semi-weekly newspaper, in­
stead of a weekly, is now being agitated 
at the University of North Qarolina.' 
8 o'elpcks Thursday morning, fellows-
did 
- Are-you eomg to Nnw Braunfels? ~ 
TEXAS VS. SAN ANTONIO 
. (Continued from page 1.) . 
' the field cold and windy, the players 
were rather stiff, and even Aome. of 
the spectators1, were wearing pvercoats. 
Terrell took the box in order, not to 
risk Simnds' or Beasley's arm, but they 
itlf thought lie was a veteran with his 
twisters, from the mysterious way lie 
"hoved theni over.0 He only struck , out 
five men,, but the most. Receiving .part 
iibout it was the. little .pop-ups "when 
they--tried to bunt.. WeHer nor Francis 
eithpr onpi were able to play, and Ben 
Kobertson caught for 'Varsity, while 
^3aptain-Ijaiihani of the "Haj l^efiguers" 
(iUbsLplaymlthird,. 
la NOT on * 
Tio ii oi Tan 
Slater pitched a beautiful game for 
San An.tonio. and his support was bet-
-ter than tisual-. It .must take a Cold snap 
to make the Mustangs spirited, for they 
certainly did: better in the last- game 
than in any of the previous ones. 
THURSDAY. 
Sain Antonio— A.B. R. H. P.O." A E 
Pendleton, cf ......2 0 0 ,5 0 0 
Gallaghe.r,* If 4  0 010 1  
Boyd , - lb . . . .. ... t 0 0 7 '4 ft 
Adrian, ss . 
A BOOM 
•lUmatelr, Mat about tha twat r^aulta to a laWiiianUT 
The Panhandle 
l»ut la mjojlin the moat rapld |niatt af anjr aaa*r 
- WHY? 
haT* th" P«fc"o at Ur|ra raaltaad the o»por-
«? beln7 JlvW^ tato *1 MOtlon ot Th* ***— rahSaa 
. Small Stock Farms . ]sM 
Wheat Corn. Crtton, Melon* and all klnda of feed atuffa^aira balna 
ratseu in abundance, aurpaaaing tha expactatlona of tha moat aanaulna. 
; A country aD--undlns In auch raaourcaa (triad and provan), (ncathar 
witn. t^o ^ ^ —...s- — / 
r * LOW PRICE 
Sapp^ng^S tol ra"W that 
"The Denver Road"1 
Has on aala dally a low : -.te home-aeekera ticket which allowa yon stov-
?ve1""1 at R' PO'nta; thua. giving you; cbattea to Invaatlcata tha 
tarloua aaetlona of tha Pan-Handla: Wrlta A. A. GL1880N".'-
— -General Paaaengar Agent, Fort WortS, Taxaa, . 
11 For Pamphleta and full Information. 
" Bases on - ball&^-Off Beasley, 3; oit 
Hale, 6, 
Left pn bases—Texas, 3; San An­
tonio, 6. -
Struck" out—By Beasley," 3:- Hale, 5. 
Wild pitches-r-Hale, 1. » 
FRIDAY. :' -i 
STUDENTS GOING TO THE UNIVERSITY OR GOING 
THEIR HOMES WILL'FIND THE . 
TO 
t 
' r. 
"7«— ,sss^r 
Furnlahaa tHa beat aervice and quickest 
tima to pointa .generally In,tho Stata, - --
. having eight handeonriely equipped paa-
aonger traina daily" out of Auatin. For " 
C
*'
T Qity 
522 CONGRESS lY^DE. RED FRONT, CORNER 6th St. 
'* LAWLESS, Paaaaiygar and Tickat AganU 
SSSSSi^v'1 ' i I i'i iirn•wr:'~i 11 'j _  
l'\ \ ft, ^  
at; 
LaGrave, 3b 
Switzer, rf . 
! Burke, 2b .. 
, Stubblefleld, < j Palg, p .-. 
Totals ...;.. 
Texas—' 
"Sleepy," If . 
Singleton, lb 
31 1 5 27 16 6 
Iwtferdsr^ef- _ 
Weller, 3b ......; . 3 
.Francis, c 4  
,B. Beasley, 2b '. ,... 1 
'! Terrell, ss . 3 
'Jacoby, rf ........ i 
-j J. Beasley, p. . -2 
, Totals ... 31 . „ 
•Out, bunt on ihird 'strike. 
Summary- ' 
Earned 
7 ' 5 26 11 2 
i i^ a runs—Texas 
tonio, 1. 
I • T-wo base 
Francis. 
Home runs—Eld wards, I 
3l San Anr 
hlts-viiaGrave, Weller, 
San Antonio— 
Switzer,7 rf :.. 
Pendleton, cf . 
Boyd, lb. . 
LaGrave, 3b 
Adrian, ss .. . 
Glbbs, 2b .. . .. 
'•Moore, c 
4 o 
: . - 3 1 
Bonner, If .-4 . 0  
Thomas, p ........ 3„ 0 
A.B. R. H. P.O. A, E." 
2  1  0  2  0 - 0  
3 0 1 3 0 0 
4 1" 2 8 0 ' 1 
3 10 3 3 1 
4 0 
0 3 O 
Total 3.0 4 ~6 27 U 6 
.T^Xas^ -• A'B; H. P.O: A. B. 
S l e e p y , "  I f  . . . . . .  4 .  1  1  .  l  o  0  
Thrasher, 3b and lb. 3 
Edwards, cf .. 
R, Beasley, 2b 
Jacoby, rf ... 
F r a n c i s ,  c  . . .  
Singleton, lb 
Lanham; 3b . 
Shands, p ..... 
0. 0 8 1 1 
3 , 0 0  1  0  0  
2 9 T# 1 3 0 
9--2»- 2 -0 
0 0 0 0 
0 i . 8  1  1  
0 « 0 3 
1 0 2 0 
0 1 3. 1 
28  .  2-
1: 
24 12 6 
San An-
Tota;is 
SammarT-r-
• Earned . runs—-Texas, 
tonlo,' 1., ; ( 
Two base : hlt^—Robertson. 
Three base hits—Mpore. 
Stolen bage&r-San Aiitonlo; 1. . ; '-
Bases on .balls—Off Shands, 2. 
• Struck out—Thomas. 3; Shands, 8 
Double : play^-Shands to Singleton 
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W. A. BURKE 
Practical Plumbing and 
Electrical . 
Hath Phanaa m i 
8 o'cloeb Thursday morning, fellows. 
The Benior class of the University of 
Alabama will graduate in cap^ and gown 
this year." This is the'first Glass from • 
that school that Jias donned this classic 
' •. ,r<.J • : •, Costume. t • ; ' 
JThe Cactus IS Coming 
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